Celebrating Día de los Muertos

Quick Facts
• Día de los Muertos is a joyous day to remember the lives of those who have passed away.
• It is often celebrated on November 1st & 2nd.
• Families remember and honor those no longer here with ofrendas, which may include photos, personal items, traditional food, decorations, and share stories about their loved ones.
• Skulls (Calaveras) and Marigolds (Cempasúchil) are common symbols associated with this holiday.

Virtual Ceremonies
• Forest Lawn Día de los Muertos virtual event en Español Nov. 1, 2020, 12:00-2:00PM
• Downey Día de los Muertos Art Festival~En La Casa: Nov. 1, 2020

Crafts and Activities
• Día de los Muertos Crafts
• Día de los Muertos Activities
• English y Español Activities
• Actividades en Español

For more information about Día de los Muertos, click here.
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